
Logansport. Mrs. Manke was elect JSS322
ed for state board. ' FOCI! GIVES KING GEORGE PLX3GE I

OF FRANCE'S ETERNAL FRIENDSHIPWHITING
NEWS NOTES

They reported a very good time as
as a very profitable meeting.

The next year's convention Is to be
held at Hammond.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Erickson of Cen-
tral avenue have mcved to the
north side of Chicago.

H Mr. and Mrs. Charles Newell and
son motored to Kokomo. Ind., where j
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. Ill i I'OST N, SO, AMEIUCAX"
LIKilON.

Whitinsr, Ind., June f.th, 19:2.
Bulletin No. 10. Subject: Regular

otft Meotir..- - "Wednesday evening',
une 14th, 10C2, at .7:30 p. m.
Tho next regular meeting of Wh'.t- -

they will make their future home,
cs Mr. Newell is engaged in the
coal business with his father in
that place.

AT MILLER'S, Tomorrow Only
Something for the Baby. Sanitary.Ik :;r Po?t Nu. SO. American Legion,

U bo hold on Wednesday evening.
ru.i seat, ventilated Tidy-Didi- e" in
flerh and white, 2Sc.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Kaplin of
New York avenue had a little eon
orn to them at the Michael r.eese

hospital.

an 14th, 132, at 7:30 p. m. in the
:r.ai! Lull o Itho Dom.

Tin- equipment which was-recentl-

n

Mrs. P. Boyle who is confined to'

her home on Pearl street In a day
or two.

Mrs. Stiller of Indianapolis Blvd.
was a business visitor in Hammond
Wednesday.
I'KI.VCESS THEATER FRIDAY

BIG RADIO CONCERT.
An enormous Radio appaxatua

wIM receive concert from Xew
York City, Chicago, Detroit and
fit tab-iirar- Feature picture, 3lla Du
Pont In a "Parisian Scandal:"

Mlra Albert Johnson of Pearl St.,
was among the Chicago shoppers on
Wednesday.

Mrs. Andy DJorvak of Atchison
avenue, was a Hessville visitor yes-
terday.

Miss Helen Hlnes of the West
'ark Addition has accepted the po-
sition as book-keep- er of the Mos-- ?r

Hardware store in Whiting. Miss
Clara Korczyk of Roberts avenue,
vho Is to be married next Wednes-1i- y

was formerly employed by Mr.
Moser.

Mrs. Jake Fase of Roberts avenue
was visited friends in Chicago last
Tuesday.

Mr. Eugene Springer has accept-
ed the position as operator in the
tower at 119th street for the Penn-

sylvania railroad.
Mrs. ILee JJewett and children,

returned home after several days
vinit with relatives at LaFayette,
Ind.

The contractors are getting along
one on the Korczyk home in the
Sheffield addition.

Mrs. John Howe Miller of Myrtle
avenue entertained relatives from
Chicago last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Thomas,
who recently sold their home in the
West Park Addition and moved to
Atchison avenue nar 117th st.

the Wesley hospital is improving.
Mrs. Louise Frye of Pennsylvania -

avenue entertained the Ladies Aid
of the Lutheran church at her res-
idence on Wcdnrday aftrnoon.

AT MILLER'S. Tomorrow Only
Extra fine Ktmona Crepe in the new

KAUFMANN & WOLF Hammond. Imd.

Saturday One More Day of

Double Furniture Values
Here are just 3 of the big specials in our "Double Furniture Value" Sale Saturday
is the last day of these unusual offers a hundred more bargains equally as good
Liberal Credit Terms of course and corteous treatment always. Come in look
around you'll not be urged to buy.

Our "Victoria'!
Pure Cotton Mattress

shades and designs, regular 39c and
49c Quality, 27c per yard. i

urchnscd for tho Post Prum. and
iitrlo Corps hoa been received, and

corps lms had Us f.rst practice,
hey will make tin !r first public ap- -

arance in the July 4th parade.
':::' corps director states that he has
veral openings still left in the
rpj and can ".;so more mem-- ..

rA Hear .v.'hat he has to say about
As corj'i at the next meeting.
O'Jt of the entire membership of

.,t cnly 21 havo failed to make a
port up their show tickets. Nearly

a m months has elapsed since-- the
.$: of tho sho'.v und there is no

i for tho de-la- in settlSn;r up.
hi r antes of Ahh ticket delinquents
i'l be re.'d this meeting.
In accordance with the Post By- -

iw, jjoth-- is hereby .crlven that

Mrs. Arthur Shaller of Laporte '

: j.7S Jfc '.. -

list , i

L LIJ -
Marshal Foch, at extreme right; King George, at his left, and Marshal

Earl Haiff reading a map after the dedication ceremonies.
to tho British dead at Notre
Dame de Lorette, near Vimy.
The king, Marshal Foch, Marshal
Earl Haig of England and other
notables are shown after th
ceremonv.

"Toujours Bons Amis!" Thia
pledge of eternal friendship was
exchanged by King George of
England and Marshal Foch of
France as the two attended the
recent dedication of a monument

.H;d amendments to the
ill he i ead at this meet-ortainin- s:

to the adoption
ln-iit- rind Huio Corps

no pertaining to the ap- -

ee pt'i
I,.nvs

One
the 1.
h.l'.Vri.

1.

avenue has returned from a visit
th her mtoahar. In Milwaukee.

Wisconsin.
Mrs. Herman- - Furtenberg enter-

tained' a number of relatives and
friends at her home on Thursday
.ftcrnoon in hrtcr of her daughter
Mnrgjn?'s second birthday anniver-
sary.

AT MILLER'S. Tomorrow Only
$1.00 off on any Gcssard Corset,
liuy your Gosaard Saturday. A
Dollar Off.

Lev. John Bopp has returned
'"rom St. Ivouis were he spent ten
days having been called there by
the illness cf his father.

Mrs. II. Ehlers and Mrs. John
Visconti trent yesterday in Ham-roors- d

ar fucst of Mrs. John Brook
rrui: 10 entertained a number of
friends for the afternoon.v AT MILLER'S. Tomorrow Only
LalTYanee Silk llcse. full fashioned,
$2.50 value for $1.93.

Tony I'rocka of 121st street and
Schrago fi venue and George Cher-ma- k

both found puilty of v-

iolating the liquor law by Judge
Sullivan ;rd fined $130 each. How-
ever, Cn-'raa- k did not like the ver-
dict and hs taken an appeal.

:.,tln,.rt of the I'.irps Director end
pertuiMinsr to tho loaning of

est equipment.
The executive committee has hed

wo meetings with the citizens July
th cror.-r.i- t tee and plans are heir.S
ad for the greatest Independence

1ROBERTSDALEc $g.88
SUNDAY
DINNER

75c

was enjoyed. It also being the anni-
versary of Mrs. Powell's .birth. The
Ladies Aid and the CBible Class pre-
sented her with a, lovely linoleum
rug for her kitchen, dainty refresh-
ments were served.

Mrs. Louis Facklam of Roberts
avenue who is critically ill was ta-
ken to her sister's home in LaPorte
Ind., on Tuesday.

Mrs. Geo. fitancik and her little
nine day old daughter who are con-

fined at the St. Bernard's hospital
are getting along fine and if all is
well Mrs. Stancik will return to

V''rv:'r-4'-''- . v.

xy celebration Whiting has C er
:ih This is considered tho Lesion's

.v in Whiting:. We are out to
;;he a bis killing, so help us put

over. Committees will be ap-.ijju- -a

at this nioeUnS to help
"ike the Lesion's end c. b'.jr suc-!--.- -.

Turn out at this meeting and
o'.v your Post officers you are

Substantial
Choice Dishes
MEE HOTEL
James Connies

Restorant ,

STAR THEATER. TOMGHT.
Dangerous Iaralie, Robinson

CrEoe Chapter S. Weekly; Comedy,
''Society Sailors.

The Ladles of the Evangel-
ical church met at the home of
Mrs. Powell yesterday afternoon.
The ladies are doing plain sewing
for anyone that wishes work done.
After their business, a 5oeIal hour

$1 Down;

$1 a Month.r.lns to do, your bit on the

Three open flir dances tvIII be
iven bv the citizen's committee on
:mo 14. 21 and 2f th at the park to
e'.p ra'so money for the July 4th)
.denration. Advertises tho dances.
mi attend if you can, thereby as- -ft

V intr in raising money for a good
rose.
v order cf:

Mr I

Made as good as any of our other Mat-

tresses 45 lbs. of pure cotton elegant
ticking imperial edges and round cor-
ners product of the Hammond Bedding
Company.

The ticking used on our new Victoria is
much prettier and finer than we have ever
used before in this mattress. Very pretty
floral effect. Can be had in all sizes to
fit all beds. v

;J; CHESTER R. SCHLATTER,
Itffi-ia"- : Commander.

LEO T. MULVA, Adjutant.
js
I, STAR THEATER. TOMGHT.
p; Pr.rallf, Robinson

hapter S. Weeklyj Comedy,
Saiiors."

Your Guarantee of Sercicm

The Famous "LINCOLN"If ill m mm Double Deck Bed Springsppa5?'pw'-"l"lluu"- 232 M.S

; PHI CESS THEATER FTtmAT
- 1!!G RADIO CONCERT.

.n enormens Radl npparatna
V. HI receive concerts from ew

"5 ork Ci'y, ChH-aso- , Detroit and
fl'Ht.-anirsr- . lattrp picture. Miss Du
.)'oot In a "inwisliin Scandal."

I Mr. and Mrs. William Shinn of
d avenue spent several

ii.tva visiting at the Purlnton cot-V'- .e

at Cedar Iake, and had a very
T. time.
r r.i. A. Krnsir.fr of Chicago was

THiit'ng business visitor on Wed-
nesday.r Edwnrd Mathias of Sheridan avs-'- ..

5u has purchased a beautiful new
'.lev.-ef- t touring car.

' The Wwian'J Relief Corps will
p:cet in the K. of P. Hall Saturday

jjj at S o'clock.
C. 7 i. Prenner and Mrs. Johanna

';,.:: attended the Illinois state
: e: t'ntr of the Sons and daughters

Liberty held in Englewood yes-;t-r- d

ay.

PcOff1 SUsBii v
v a.x.-- . -a in rn i i i i ir i in C i i - -- 1'rnflr' - ,Mina"k -

Keester and Miss Chloei toy

35Made by the Enterprise Bed Co.. of Hammond and guaranteed
for life. See our window demonstrations. Helical tieol made
of. all steel springs, finest premier wire absolutely sagless and
swayless. If at any time, one breaks or is not satisfactory
it will be replaced with a new one.

$1 Down$l a Month

Red Crown begins to vaporize at about 95 degrees
Fahrenheit. That's less than blood heat.

Step on the starter; you get instant action, sum-me- r

.or winter.
Red Crown is an all year gasoline. That's one
reason for its wide popularity.
Use Red Crown and many of your motor troubles
disappear ; for Red Crown burns clean. It vapor-
izes to the last drop.

S or were married at the
Jprfuvn 1'oint fair grounds yesterday
Ay Lev. George Anderson of the

: 'ih r:.--.' Ian church of this city. After
dl! ceremony the wedding party

of Mr. and Mrs. Keester,
and Jir3. Reedcr end Mr. and

f (;-.-
. Geo. Anderson motored to

,' f r diir Lake where an elaborate dln- -
T B,r was ferved.

Afra. William Thomas of Atchison
.av. nue, and Mr. Robert Roberts of
3!n.tnmond, have returned from

yra-uts- N. Y., where they visited
". relatives.
" ?2 Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Schlatter of

- . S.Sr!:oIn avenue. West Park, are the
parents of a 10 pound son

rn WcdnKday; evening in St.
T'- rn-- i rd'.-- s hospital. Mother and son

i jr r- ratting along nicely.
. T.-.- lieiief Corps win have a

j.-k- at At kin & Tharps store
- ten 119th street tomorrow afternoon,

js-
- rrtlnrr at 1 o'clock.

':' Members of tho F. M. Long, Hen-- .
tv lleauh'.en, W. L Tharp, Sam

JS.- hlccty families attended the onit-- "

.!;"-d- o ii- - pageant Riven by the Na- -

al Kindergarten college in Chi-.C!.-- to

Tuesday even in.
i y Florence Helman,
- Jr p.th Shade, , Johanna Manke and
" Jf M. I'irenuer havo returnda from
' - ft sf.ito meetinrj of tho Sons "and

frf of Liberty convention at

Our Famous "LUXURY"

100 Pure Felt Mattress
Regular price should be $24. Friday and Saturday "i 0 .95
nnlv rlrkwn a mnn

This is the finest Felt Mattress
made by the Hammond
Bedding Company
Covered in a fine tick
ing. Choice or many
patterns in French '

Whiting
y Advertisements

Are Winners
y ft't full TfiTi" JtmXi mmi "asm mmm waa- mf-- - - -

Art and Inter-

woven stripes.At the Folic wing Standard OilService Stations:
- 5f When you tnink ot furniture.

4-- 3i ,uk of II. Gordon & Sons. WHITING, INDIANA
SlSth St. and Indianapolis Boulevard

EAST CHICAGO, INDIANA
145th St. and Forsythe Ave,

INDIANA HARBOR, INDIANA
Michigan Ave. and Hemlock St.

HAMMOND, INDIANA
N. E. Corner Ho man Ave. and Russell St.
N. W. Corner State St. and Calumet Are.

And at the Following Garages:
SUBURBAN

HAMMOND, INDIANA

Garden City Paint Cleaner, C5c a
Jg :;Kn; 40c a half gallon, 23c per
2 xrt; Tom SmeJser, Paints and

.'irdwaa-e- , COS Ind. Blvd.
& i

'
J "i-- r Gnod Eurniture, Go to Self-r- s.

' -- 5

ft '

jjANTED 1st clasn carpenter for
f& ..;;.?hi. Ituuso work. Apply to
jf. M.u-tou- , Contractor end Luild-54- 7

John St., Whitir.i?. Ind. 6:9:-i- t

Acorn Motor Car Co., 85 Williams St.
Bohling Auto Sales, 707 Hohman St.
Brown and Voorhies, 168 Fayette St.

Wm. Gruppee, 778 Calumet Ave.
Hammond Auto Sales, 43 State St.

45 Lbs,
Pure Felt

INDIANA HARBOR, IND.

B. H. Briney, 3524 Fir St.

County Rd. Garage, 3536 Guthrie St.

J. Galvin and Son, 3511 Michigan Ave

, C. A. Leech, 3911 Guthrie St.
National Garage, 2011 137th St.
John Pakush, 3601 Parriih Are,
Otto Seehase, 3502 Deador St.

John A. Walsh, 3731 Grapevine St.
Triangle Garage, 3480 Guthrie St

Wm. Blair, Grifiith, Ind.
A. Coffman, Griffith, Ind.

Griffith Garage and Sales Co., Griffith, Ind.
Mat. Miller, Griffith, Ind.

Fitch Bros., Dyer, Ind.
Mathias Hoffman, Dyer, Ind.

Chas. Keilman, Dyer, Ind.
Grimmer Garage, Highland, Ind.
Highland Garage, Highland, Ind.

Burt McKee, .Maynard, Ind.
3. K. Roberts, 119th an-d-l Sheffield Ave

Whiting, Ind.
John Ciesar, 517 Indianapolis Blvd.

Whiting, IncH

Hand-tufte- d
"a JkW . ft a a Tr M-- i n I aaBBBKH r r w IJ

Herrtngton Auto Sales, 822 Calumet Ave.
H. Hickelberg, Standard and Calumet Ave.

Eli Hoc! on us, Columbia Ave.
Tho. Jordon, 183 Sibley St.

Andrew Kowach, 368 Hohman St.
Wm. F. Lawson, Jr., 574 State Line St.

J. E. Leach, 671 Hohman St.
H. F. Shreiber, 1012 Hohman St.

Max Stone, 150th and Columbia Ave.

Standard dil .,

with imperial

J To became a dues payinrr memPer
t;.,, v.'hiting Havings & Lan As- -

- tion is the tan st Way to Save.
.

2 AND TICOTING
S-- .Jrs. A. E. Sin.'i'y, 112 Atchison av-r.- u.

corner 116th.
k

'
-

5 Lavn mowers repuired and eharp-St:- ;.

d, caih.-- for and delivered, tel.
Edges andEnd.(Indiana)

1

Round Corners270tiV 1. ng 221-- J. -2

'"::;; t RENT Garage for rent, 4:9
.v York Ave.


